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L

el come Mom! 'e

Step right up, mothers!
It's th e greatest show on
earth! This three-ring circus
which you are about to enter
is, we guarantee, the only
o n e of its kind in the U. S . !
Now on the right, note the
registration proceed in gs.
Over 300 mothers and stu• ·
d e nts are taking part in the
fray. It requires six ringmasters to keep it goingand this is but part of the
whole show!
Right this way, mdthers
to - the Mother's Day tea.
Three trained vocalists will
- furnish you with the best
-music you ever heard in your
life! And that's not all. Oh,

no . Here's where you get
that super-delicious, superdeluxe pink tea! And cakes!
So keep the line moving-·you don't want to miss a bit
of this show!
Then o n to one of our
g reatest, most super-colossal· attractions . . . the ban- que t . Truly, home was never
like this! Such meat! Such
salads! Such vegetables! And
the tomato juice flows like
wine! And that's not all,
mothers. Oh, no. Speeches!
By some of the outstanding
speakers of the age. Both
girls and moth,~rs will take
pa~t in this gfant production.

Don't be bashful!
next ring g ives to you the
outstanding feature , that
u I t r a p r o d u c t i o n, t h e
Mother's Day program! Held
in the world's largest arena,
the College auditorium! And
that's not a ll, mothers . Oh,
no . This sparkling show of
entertainment fwill put the
Ice Follies and Billy Rose's
Aquacades to shame! You
have never been entertained
in such a manner as this!
Step right up, mothe rs!
It's the greatest show on
earth, produced entirely for
your e njoyment. Yes, s ir,
don't be bashful, it's the only
one of its kind in the U. S. ! !

Mother's Day Features
Tea, Banquet, Program;
Saturcfay Big Day
14th ANNUAL MOTHER'S DAY INDUCES BEST
EFFORTS OF STUDENTS TO ACCOMMODATE
MOTHERS
.
The Mother's Day program this Saturday will tradi7
tionally feature tea at the College Elementary School,
banquet a t th e co llege dining h a ll, and a n evening prog ram
at th e c ollege a uditoriu m announc ed Bet ty Svare, c o c h a irman of the day's events with Elna Holt.

Tea Begins Day's Activities
Op ening festivities, the t ea will be held from 2: 30 'ti!
5 :00 p . m. at the College Ele mentary S c hool library . In
th e receiving line will be t h e A.W .S . Council, Mrs. Anette
H itc h cock, d ean of women, and Mrs. Ro b ert McConnell.
Those pouring will be Amand a H e beler, Ma ble Anderson,
Loretta Mtller, M ary Simpson, Ruth Woods, a nd Helen
Michae lsen. This year's lyoptians will - serve. Vocals will
be prese nted by the Men's Octet, Marcy W hite, a nd Bette
Ste.vart. Background music will be furn ished b y Helen
.Olson, C orrine Van Doren, Janice Woodin, Inger Samuelson , a nd Nina George.
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Year~s Hyakem
Plays Given.
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Ine's "A Boy
Comes Home," and "A Well Remembered Voice," by J. M. Ba rrie, will
h ave their performa nces beginning
May 19 to run each evening unt il
t he 22 in the Little Theater. Due to
the limited sea.ting capacity of the
theater an attendance sheet will be
placed in the walkway a nd th ose
inter ested in' attendin g are r equested to sign t~eir names for the date

IPICNIC NEXT WEEK

they wish to attend.
The curtains will rise at 7:15 each
evening. The playing time of both
plays is one hour. Admission will be
charg·ed at the d oor.
"A Boy Comes Home," with Phyllis Dunlap, Renie Bishop, Betty Jo
Partridge, Delma r Thompson and
J ohn Garney is a humorous story
of an adult m ember of the family
adjusting himself to t he growth a nd
maturity of a young man returning
from war service-. Although the play
was written in the 1918's the plot still
holds reality with the problems of
the returning vets of today.
"A Well R emembered Voice," starring J ea1rne McDougall, Mary Horton, Alex McDougall, Gael La.Trace,
Norman Vanelli, and George lvianeff is a fantasy, ch aracterii;ecl by
unreal situa tions and characters. The
satire or mood in t h e play is directed against spiritualistic devices t o
commune with one who as B arrie
would say, has Crossed t he G ulf.
The th eme is not communion with
the deceased, but t he affection of
the strong for t h e weak.

N·ext Tuesday eveµing , May 20,
the !K's anfl I yoptians will hold
their picnic at t h e park in Ellensburg.
Each year the !K's a nd I yoptians I

~~~n~~r t~:~~·~v~~~ es~~~alot~~~~~~~;.
this year decided against ;;epa rate
parties. Instead, tbeir traditional
.get- togeth er will be a co-spons ored
picnic. .

KAMOLA PRESENTS
TROPICALNIGHl

FIFT.~ GRADE
TRA.V ELS TO
QUINCY
Traveli11g in the style of t rne explorers and outfitted to spend a clay
in the deser t sands, the fourth. a nd
fifth grades, accompanied by Miss
Hallberg, Miss Shuck, a nd t he room
student teachers, made a memorable
excm'sion to Vantage a nd th e G ingko
park. At eleven o'clock, Wednesd ay,
May 7, a ll boa rded th e school bus
equipped with bulg'ing lunch bas~
kets, a nd well-fo rtified for a day of
scientific investigation.
The trip included a tour of the
park a nd Columbia river. Prepared
for the event by a d iscussion with
professor George Beck, we ll-known
collector of rocks and bones. The
students knew wh at t o look foi· and
cam e. h ome with p etrified wood, bits
of a rrowheads and bleach ed bones
of somewhat doubtful age. The entire
expedition r eturned a t th,r ee o'clock,
hot and wea ry, but with swollen
pockets a nd storPs of information .

Padded Cover;
140 pages;
9)1:! inches by 10 inches;
Lots of eolor;
,Color ~n all layouts ;
Plastic spiral for binding;
Good glossy paper, and
11 pages of freshman pictu.res. I
are ·the outstanding characteristics
of the 1947 Hyakem , announced
Esther King who g·ives most of the
credit to her sister Connie. The King
sisters and their staff have been
working on th e Hyakem since laying
it out last fall.
The eight sections of the an nual
will be : the beginning, including
contents and so on; faculty; classes ; activities; organizatio1Ts; socia l
· and an entir,e section of snapshots. T h e customary advertising
will appear, as usual, at the con clusion of the year-book.
At present, all fingers of the Hyakem staff are crossed. It seems
that the Republic Printing Company
of, Yakima will not promise the
year- book at any cost. Miss Esth er
King is hoping th at the H ya.kem
will be here by t h e last week of
school.

The program at t h e college aud itoriu m w ill commence
at 8 o 'clock, with organ music b y Barbara Mou zakis. A .W .S.
officers will be . insta lle d by Connie King, with ·President
Robert M cConnell presid ing. Vocals w ill be sung b y the
triple trfo . Connie King will introduce old officers and
new officers of the A.W.S. Counc il. New l yoptians w ill
then be an n o u n ced by Lee Gaviarno. A.W.S. Scholarsh ip awa rd s w ill be presented by Conn ie King. Mrs.
Hitc h cock w ill announce t h e winner of t h e A. W .S. Scholars hip Plaqu e. With a voca l b y th e Boys ' Octette th e evenin g w ill close.

Kamala girls and their guests will
dance to the rhythms of the " Gentlemen of Note" Friday night, in t h e
midst of a tropical isla nd, at their
annual tolo, the "Moonglo."
Committees Named
Thr ee Hawaiia n song-and-dance
Committee h eads working und e r Betty Svar e and
girls will fill th e intermission with
E lna Holt co-ch airman 9 f th e en tire progr am a r e as
songs from their native islands. The
fo llows: P a t Wynne, invitatio ns ; E lna Holt, roo m reserthr·ee are Betty "Lei" Svare. Marcie
vations; Frances S p ada, p u b lic ity; Jun e Hill, r egis trat ion ;
"Tropic" White and Lila "Pineapple"
l yoptians, decora tions at the t e a a nd ban quet; Betty Svare,
Thompson .
programs ; Virg inja Adolf a nd E lna Holt, banquet; Monte
Guests m ay m a ke . wishes under
a sultry tropical moon by t h e wishF ossler, banquet prog rams; Virginia AMolf a nd E lna H olt,
ing well which Anne Sorgenfrei and
seating arrang ement ; Elna Holt, microphon e; Miss · Barh er committee a r e fi xing as part kif
bara Hoffman, general b a nquet p lanning; E lna Holt,
the decorations.
b a nque t h ostesses; P a t Casey, t ea c h a irman.
"Wa i- la.i- kai," a po tent tropical
drink, of which the formula is konwn
only by Bev Gagn er, will be served
PROGRAM
as refr eshments.
T his year 's enior class has been
Tea-College
Elementary
:School Library- 2:30 to 5:00
Even the orchestra will enter into placed in various schools t h roughReceiving Line ......
.. .......................................... AWS Council
th e spirit by wearing huge leis a bout
Mrs. Anette Hitchcock
their n ecks as t h ey pound out the out t h e state. Richland, W enatchee,
Mrs. Robert McConnell
rhythms of the •isla nders.
a nd Seattle will h ave the h ighest
............Miss Amanda H ebeler
Po11ri11g
.special guests to t h e Tropical I sle number. Wilma Bowers, Glenn Van- I
Miss Mary Simpson
will mclude Dr. a nd Mrs. McCon- derpool an d Robert Yetter,- will claim
Mrs. Ruth Woods
Miss Helen Michaelsen
nell, Dr. :;m d Mrs. Reginald Shaw, W enatch ee, while B~tty Loftus, 1·
Dr. a nd Mrs. J . Richard Wilmeth
Dr. Loretta Miller
Mr. a nd Mrs. La n y Moe, Dr. a n d Verna Bert.a a nd Margaret Dawes
Miss Mable Anderson
...... .....Men's Octet
Vocal
Mrs. Emi.l Samuelson. Also presen t will teach in Seattle, and at RichMarcy White
will be Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, Mrs. la n d will be P a t McDonnell, Earbara
Bette Stewart
I sabelle Mean s, Mrs. Velma Prater, Mouzakis a nd K a therine Riecli.
Background Music ................................................................... Helen Olson
P at Casey, Off-Campus president,
Virginia Adolf will teach in kin·
Corrine Van Doren
a nd Verna Berto, president of Sue dergar ten at K elso, Ella Falen a na
J anice Woodin
/
Lombard h a ll.
Janice Woodin at Harrah, G ladys
Inger Samuelson
Programs can still be bough t in H an son in Sumner, and Beulah HatNina George
Banquet-College Dining llall-5: 30
Kamala from Lorrayne Roberts. 1 fie ld and Esth er King at H oquia m .
Toastmistress ........................................ .................................
Connie King
Late leave h as been gran ted to K aAt Wa pato, in t he junior high
Voca l Solo .. ................ .. ..................................................... Marcy White
mola girls.
school, will be Barbara Fulker son ;
W'elcome from Students..
.......................................
Connie King
________
at White Salmon, Ma rj orie Josi ; at
Welcome from School. ........................................................... Dr. McConnell
White Swan, John Pickens ; at Cash Mr, Edward Rogel
'
•·
mere, Dorot hy Jeske; a nd at EllensResponse for Mothers ................................. ............................ Mrs. Shelton
burg, Nina G eorge a nd P h yllis Hunt
Remarks ................ ...................................... . ....................... Mrs. Hitchcock
Scott .
Introduction of AWS Council Mothers... ...................... ...Connie King
Frances J ack and P at Wynn e will
Ba.ckground Music ........
....................... ............................ Selected
be teaching a t Olympia, Elna H olt
Singing of the Alma Mater......................................................... ,... Everyone
Prog-ram-College Auditorium-8 :00
and J ack Hubba rd at Clar kston,
Orga n
................... .. ................................................ Barbara lVlouzakis
T he Off-Campus women held Ma rie Pappas and Doroth y Hawks
Ins ta llation ·of AWS Officers .............................................. Connie King
their a nnual election of officers on at Sunnyside, Kath erine Eglin at
Vccal ............................................................................................. Tl'iple Trio
May 6. These elected for offices Wide Hollow, Joe Clayton a t SnoIntroduction of Old Officers.............................................. Connie King
were:
homish, Delores Stearns at Puyallup,
Insta lla tion of New Officers.......... ....................
.. ...... Connie King
President, Betty Sh elton,
Har old Ch ambers and Oscar EmAnnouncement of New I yoptia n s.
.. .............. Lee Gavia rno
Vice-President, J ean Wilson,
meneggar at Centralia, Lois Bell a nd
Presentation of AWS Scholarship Awards ....................... ;Connie King
Secretary , Dorothy Uusitalo,
Don Howard a t Battleground, Dotha
Announcement of \Vinner of AWS
...... Mrs. Hitchcock
Treasurer, Laura Dearing,
Smock at Coulee D a m , Frances SonScholar ship ·:Plaque .... ..
.......................... Boys' .O ctette
Vocal .............................................. ..
Social Commissioner, Mary Ellen ne r at Va.ncouver , L loyd Craig at
Clerf.
Auburn, Henry Oech sn er a nd J a m'es
Officer s for t h e past year were : ·oechsner at Cheh a lis, and Marcella WILMETH ATTENDS
5th GRADE ART
President, Pa.t Casey,
White a nd W alter ·Porter at Renton.
SOCIOLOGICAL
MEET
WORK ON DISPLAY
Vice-President, Betty Shelton,
Mr. P orter will teach on the junior
Selecting their · best art work of
Dr. J . Richard Wilmeth is a t Secretary, Mary E llen Clerf ,
high school level.
Treasurer, S hirley Beck,
Connie King will t each junior a nd tending the annual m eeting of the the year , the fifth grade students
Socia l Commissioner , Wilma Bow- senior high at Chelan . Other seni<;>rs Pacific Sociological Society at h a ve prepa red exhibits in the College
(Continuecl On Page Seven )
ers.
!' ave not a.s yet accepted contracts. Agate Beach. Or~ion, May 15 to 17.

SENIOR Pl.AGEMENTS.
ANNOUNCED

HOME EGON. CLUB
PLANS SEN·IOR DAY I

The r egular Home Economics
meeting will be h eld Wednesday,
May 21 a t 4 p. m. There will be a
tea a nd rehear sa l for the Open
House for t h e high school girls on
Friday, the 23rd . A business m eeting and election of officers a r e a lso
part of th e ag·enda.

Will Have

The banquet at the college ·dining hall at 5 :30
p.- m. will be presided over by toastmistre.ss Connie
King. Marcy White will present a vocal sol1:1, following which Connie King will give the welcome fro'm
the students. Dr. McConnell will welcome the mothers
for the school, Mr. Ed Rogel will speak -briefly, and
Mrs. Shelton will present the response for the mothers.
Following remarks by Mrs. Hitchcock, Connie Kirig
will introduce the A.W.S. Council mo,t hers. Selected
background music will be played throughout the
dinner. With the singing of the A lma Mater by
everyone, the banquet will draw to a close. 1
·
Office~s Installed
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Life lh the Dorms RH~HESENfW:rtYH..FDR
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SEABEGK MEEr

BY CHINN
We've all -heard about the moron
that cut off his arms because he
Dr. Samuel R. Mohler wishes to
wanted· to play thffpiano by ear ...
remind any one interested · in the
eh, Julian · Agranoff?
Seabeck" Christian Confef·ence that BoblMiller and Ben Hinkle have th'ere ate still' funds on frand for
·
a
sign
on
their
door·
that
warns
any sH1dent'who would ·nkie··to spend
Published weekly as the official publication of the Stiudent Government Associa:ti0n
everyone, "Quiet, please,. day sleep- ten days at ·tl'le camp·.,
of . Central Washington ·College· of Education, Ellensburg, Wasliington-: Student subscriper" . . . Wonder what they do
tion inelt:tded in Associated Student fee.' Subscription rate $"1 .00 · pet · th.tee quarters.
Dr. Mohler also has information
.during the night?
com:etning ·a summer· con'fererice in
Pri~ted by the Record · Press. Entered as •second class· maUerrat the post _
office' a.t EllensBob Gaul does not want to see Michigan sponsored by th:e Danbm::g, W ~shington.
his name in the papers . . .
forth · Foundatr0n. The representaHal Niemeyev has served notice tive fol' this · conference· must be a
Address: Editoria.l offices,. Camp.us Crier, Rt>0m 40 I Adininistration Bldg., Ellensthat his candy counter will not freshma1~ and under twenty-one
burg. Print Shop; Record Press, Fourth and Maitr, Ellensburg. T eleplYon·e news and adbe opened for a few days ·· .. hang years of age.
vei:tisirig td 2-63691•
on, fell'ows, he'll soon be married
Any student interested 1 should
and·' THt:N· we'll all'. haye · candy contact Dr. Mohler as soon. as posMember of Washington Intercollegiate Press Association, Associated · Collegiate Press.
agairi ..•
·Represented: for . national advertising: l:fy; National · Advertising Service, Inc., College Pubsible.
A· huge iron eagie sitting on tpp
lfsh'ers Repre'Seritativ·e-; 420 Madison Ave., New York City,
of an- . iron W01'ld »g.lobe · was. fowiid
"We are now passing the most
if) Munro hall.' It weighed about famous brewery in London," exED'lTGR _______________________ _____ __ _______________________________________________ _.________________ .... ... ----···-LOIS BELL
five hundred pounds and : was about · p1'ained the•·gutde.
ASSISTANT EDITOR ___________ __ ____ ___ ________ ···-··-·······-·-·- ---- ····-··--- ------· --- MOLL Y P. HEWSON
six" feet tall;' Cfail LaTntce tried
"Noo me," sai:d the American
tl:J.TOWililg'· it ' oUt ' bUt' ... Hae! ... he tourist as he hopped t off the bus. ,
BUSINESS ·MANAGER. ________ ·-·--·--···--·--- ----·---··---- -·- ---- -- --·--· ---·--------·-------·· ---DEAN ' VANCE
turn·ea·· purpr.e - w!thoutJl' budgi.rtg it! '
o-o
PUBLICATIONS ADVISER·------···-· ··-·-·-··---- ----------·--- --·-- ------··-·----·--- --·-·--··BERT CROSS
Marvin Wallingford and Vic·.
WELO:OME,. MOM~
REPORTERS_·-·····----···!-------·-- ROS.S JACKSON, RONALr> RHODES: WILBUR CHINN,
Moore have a sign on their door
and wotta" sign. . . . bhlsh" . . •
JIM 'MeGRATH.' ALEX McDOUGALL, JEANNE SMITH,
SE£.THE
Incidentally, th'e · most" attractive
BEVERLY· SCHUM/XNN, DICK WATSON, PAT EIRICH,
pi'ece . of fumitm:e in Munro hall
DEAN VANCE, JEANNE McDOUGALL. ROSE ORSO,
PRIM
belongs to Marve and Vic . . . it's
MICHAEL CHAPMAN, BETTY SHELTON, LORRAYNE
a nice shiny spittoon . . .
BARBER
SHOP
George Lirrde is a ·great basket-'
ROBERTS, SHIRLEY, BECK.
For a conservative hair cut
ball, football,. and ~track star; this
can be verified by George, he'll
Five Moder.n Ster.es
tell you all iabbut it! . . .
S~rving· Central Washington
Les Patterson i.S. peeved at his
roommate, Jack Stevens, for breaking training ... Jack went out on a
date and didnt' get to bed until tenBY· BEN~Y- JA·t nl-ETT
A party celebrating the engage- thirty . . . TEN-THIRTY, ISN'T
•
ment of Betty Berto and .Hal Nei- THAT AWFUL?!! ,
Two anonymous letters were reAlthough there ar'e many differ~nt meyer was held Tuesday · evening in• See you later; folks!
k b th C .
d types of animals in· the Unitied Sue Lombard halL
ceh;ed last wee
Y. e
ner e " States, the most common is· the
·
·
and handed over to me to read.
The guests, Pat Pelei·son, Ruth j'.'_.,_ ,._,,,,_,.,._,,,,_ ,,_ .,,_ .,._ ,.,_ ,,.,_,l
Although they ·cannot be printed be- striped tailed hornswoggle. The
•
•
2~5106
cause the authors did not make hornswoggle, whom I ' shall hence- Juris, Gloria Olney, Ba1:bara Cla•k: j .. COAST TO ' COAST
j
forth refer to as the H.S., is known Gloria Anderson, Donna Donohue, '1
ST.OR'E
=
,
ithe!l').selves known, I would like to
GI
w a lk ey, J an p arsons, · •
for its favorite pastime of, swoggling
enna
•
reply to them iQ.. this column..
J
s
ith
d
11 I
i
'
·t
ct·
this and that with its horn. A very eanne
m
an
Carmen Bu ' •
Household Supplies
•
h
t
Bo h of t e wn ers were
is- pleasant pastime, no doubt, for the~ s. ang "I Love You . Truly" as B_etty .I
Auto Accessories .
I.
g•runtled because they· thought one
t d th d
Sh
th
·
of the notes in las t week's column H.S. but sometimes very a nnoying en ere
e oar.
e was en given 1,,_,.,._ ,. . _ .,.,_ ...,_, . . _.,.,_.,., _.,.,_.,., __.,.,_.,,J
and uncomfortable for the obJ. ect of a lovely Fostoria dish, after which
was intended to be a slam at Pro- its playful swoggle.
everyone enjoyed a delicious.· round
fessor Stephens. As a matter of
f
f h
t
The l
d
fact, it was not in.tended to be anyThis animal comes from the east 0 re res men s.
- P ace ca.r s
coast,
but
is
found
.on
the
west·
"o"stconsisted
of
red
'hea.
r
ts
inscribed
thing of the kind, and I doubt if
- "'
EVERYTHING FOR
"'h
'" ere is anyone on t h. e campus wh o a_.nd even .- in the Rocky mountai·ns. with the words, "Betty . and Hal."
holds Mr. Stephens in greater. re- The high mountains a-Fe shunned by, Curving out from behind_ the heart
THE SPORTSMAN
Diamonds· Watches
spect than Pee does.
the H .S. because of the Saber came·
blue · arrow on which was.
Mr. Stephens has, indeed, given Toothe d ma.w grinder. . The m aw. written the name of each g.uest.
Jewelry - Silverware
s ome of his best years to CWO. He grinder is death on poor H.S.'s b~
Only Nationallf .. Khown
WELCOME, MOM!
Horseman~s- Center
has ·always had the courage to be cause they bite tne swoggles off. TI!ie.
Lines carded '
an individual, and in his own way maw gr:inder ' li'()es on prairie oy~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Spotting Goods, Dept.
d_oes as much or more than anyone ters and swivel headed peanuts. The f'"_ .,_,,_,.,_,., _ .,,_ .,_.,., _ ,.,_,,,._ ,,,_ ,i
BHdget 1%r::~u~<late AU
Willis Strange
else Orf the campus to give students maw grindet.. lives on oysters and
j
Elll'\nsburg, Wash.
415 N. PEARL
an idea of what it means· to live a ful1 pea.nuts in the-absence•of H .S.'s aI).d ! .
FI.OWERS·
gl
li1e.
theh: tasty swoggles.
j
•
. I . ha,v e: been- in two .of 'bis .class{ls;
The H .S. was. prized in the early :
and .
I
t~ey . ~emain iwol of my outstanding days for its tail which was used as
j
experiences in co lege .. When "Stev- barb-er poles. In spite of his mamy
<l:ORSAGES
j
ie" says, "Ye God.S, get, on the balH" enemies, the H.S. managed to ::;m·- I
·
or"'Tha;nk' God ·for the· nuts!" he is yive and increase until he is in tbe ~
J
Cl:.EAN£RS ~
no;t Ming facetious. but is handing same class as the woofus tailed !
.
j
Girl R~presefitative for
out ~ a c rea:t message, couched in,. his squeege e; a national emblem .
,·
Delsman's Greenhouse
j
Sue and Kamo-la HaUs
own terms.
The origination of the H.S. is 315 W. 8th
Phone 2-5216 :1
There are few professors who can somewhat a mystery . to zoologists.
better appreciate a joke, and turn
.__
_,.._ 0 __:'n 1 _,. 1 _ 1111 ~ 11 - 111 ,_ 1111 J
it to their own ends in class than He. is supposedly a cross between
Mr. Stephens. I grant that his the Mongolian wharf runner and the
.
I
teaching -1~etrfods are individualistic, Siberian sheep snatch et. His striraed •I ,
•.
I do not grant tbat lie is "ecceit- tail comes from the wl:larf rumuer
"
•II
tric," as one of . the letters stated.
and the rest of him . . . ugh . . . •I
Careful , Mothers
,As a man who helps many a stu- sheep snatcher.
I
•
~ent "ge~ on , the ball.," and who is
If · you would ca.re ·for a complete
$8~95
Use Our Milk-It's Safer 1 ,
a master in .his own field , I should history of the H.S., do not hesitate =
I
•
nomin!lte "Stevie.~·
Besides his to address. a letter to me at the I
•I ENFIEI:;D DAIR\' •I
academic requi,r ernents; however, he following address:
•
I
is to be appreciated as a man. He
Homer P. Hammerslinger,
Earl E. Anderson
has been able to receive the affec1802 l6 . West Water brain Drive,
I
•
t ion and admiration of students on
Ellensburg, Siberia.
Ph~ne 2-3401 ·.
the campus for over twenty years.
P. S.: Please enclose one Gfi\n- j
His "Stephenisms" are :widely · quot~ era! Sherman tank-top to cover cost
.
L1t-111-1
1 1 -•!" -'"'-"•-1111-11 1 -~u-u1 -uu-'
ed, and it is significa nt that fresh- of postage.
·
men are ii;ivar!ably counseled to
::;gµz - .
( . ~----,~=, _ ·__£_=-._::._ . -~~~
" take a class froi:n Ste.vie if you don ·t ....,.,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.,.,.,.,.,..,..,.,..,..,..,..,..,..,._,.,.,,.,.,,~
po any other thing in college."
RA~SAY
.Yes; my hat is off to Prof. Stephep.s. And . I th~nk. that those people
1
. HARD.WARE CO.
'
.
who wrote t he lette1·s have in some
SPORTS
PROGRAM
way missed his spirit Who. can ap - •
preciate a jcke J:ietter t han he? Ye,
· For All Seasons of the Year
Gods, kids, keep your eyes opert!
Why don't you ·go to· Thorp and get >###,,,,,,,,.,,,~,,.,,..,..;,,#.,.,,,,,.,,,;,,.,.,,.,,,,,,,....
educatiori? ! !
By PEE.
HOLLYWOOD

Take O'ne,

SG-IENJ4fiGAtLY

It's.Blg-·
This Time

SPENK1NO.

Berto Feted\
At Sue·

=I U-TT·o.1 ,

J',E .W:E-L .ER ·s,,~

.......

-

Dial

*

L

L
!,

HELP WAN,TE'D .•.••
K. E.

11 ,, _ . 11 _

,

..

l-.;... m1- 11i - nM -nu- 1111 - 11u - ~ 11 - 1111 - 1~ - 1111 - 1111-.;

PEASANT SKIRTS.

i

!

l

I'
!

'

.

from $4.95.-

Kreidel's S.tyle .S.hop

I· ..

ANNOUNCING Grand Opening

-I

CASEY· M.USIC ..... FO'RMERtY McKNIGHTS

an

May 17,,194,7

CLEANERS
Officer : "Can you describe your .
assailant?"
Phone 2-6401
109 w. 5th
Victim: "Of course I can ! That
Next to Elks' Temple
~S' what h e hit me .for."

•

Baldwin Piamrs·

f>

Sheet Music

" Phonograph Records .

ELLENSBURG CAB CO:
"We Go Anywhere"
24-IIOUR ·SERVICE

.• HARDWARE

e
e

• ' Piano A'ccordions

APPLIANCES
GIFT DEPARTMENT

DOO·R P·R IZES•·
1

Dwight Brownfield

Dial 2-6171

Pacific· Hom·er .Npplanee
· 308 -N~ ' Pearl

Pbone 2-2506

BVJtT B'Y

ll~.-~---·

PIA'NOSI '1lALDWl'N .

~~

Radio Broadcast From Store
at 4:30P. M.
I

Across· from · Safeway

J

..
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Senior-J. Olson, Spokane; -R . Miller, Salem.
Violin
Senior-R. Paul, Clarkston ; C.
Herret t, Sunnyside.
Junior-E. Walters. Olympia; A.
Over 9 50 students from four states participated in the
regional music festival at CWC on Friday and Saturday, May 9 Reed, Port Orchard ; M. G arner,
Aberdeen.
a nd 10.
Drum Ensemble
Contests w e re held in the college auditorium, CES audito.rium, music building, Morgan junior high school and the First
Lewiston, Idaho.
Instrumental Ensemble
...,_ Christian church. Programs wer~ held in the College auditorium
S enior- String quartet, Olympia ;
on Friday and Saturday nights by the best contestants of each
string trio, Seattle.
day.
Trumpet Trio
The four states entered were Washington, qregon, ' Idaho
Junior-:Y a k i m-a, · Walla Walla,
and Montana with Washington and Oregon taking most of the Longview.
Trombone Quartet
honors. Because of the long list<.•>J
.
· ·
Junior-L. DeLano, The Dalles ; Junior- Longview.
of names on I y t h e participants M . H us t on, y a k.una,. M . Alf01·ct , El,S oprano
who rated "I" are listed here. len sburg.
Senior-C. Massie, Forest Grove;
Piano
Baritone Horn
.L. Anderson, Aberdeen ; C. 0lson,
Senior-D. Jones, Moscow; M. AlSenior-H. Trutton, Ca mas ; D. Newberg; L. Montgomery; D Rees,
ford, Ellensburg ; B. Gunstone, Olym- Beales, Salem; R. Johnson, P ortland; Spokane ; B. Kliegle, Salem ; J. HarF. Schmidt, Lewiston.
ris, Snhomoish ; J . Davis, Redmon.ct;
J ·
s M ·
T
·h
P ia,· D. Davies, Aberdeen; P . Stoehr,
uruor- . ornson, oppem s . 'J. Jefferies, Corvallis; A. Nichols,
Shelton; F. Baum , Salem ; D. SampSousaphone
Yakima; J . Cla ry, Richland; R.
son, Moscow; D . Miller, Eugene.
Senior- M. Anderson. D eming; •B .
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - i J ones, Wa lla Wa1la.
Junior-D. Starry, Lewiston ; ·B.
Petit, Toppenish; B . Lindstrand, Salem.
.T rombone
Senior-M. Clark, Winlock M. R a per , Deming; .D. P eters, Salem ; R.
Whipple, West Linn.
Junior- L. Abhold, Yakima.
SUN. - MON., MAY 18-19
Trumpet
J.unior·-J. Wolcott, Portland; E:
Blekenstaff, .Portland ; D . Apeland,
Bremerton; Bray, Greenacres ; .J .
Finley, Yakima ; J . Dobie, Yakima;
J. Sanesbury, Lolilgview ; D. McCauley, Deming.
Comet
Senior-J. S an esbury, Longview.
Clarinet
Senior-J. Prescott, Eatonville;
L. ·Simmon, Lebanon; G . Neilson,
Portland ; 'J. Haberma n , Ellensburg.
Junior-J. Cooley, Bellevue ; T.
Burch, pokane.
Viola
Senior- S. P almer , Olympia. Flute
S enior- J . J akey, Seat.tle; · G . ·Wallace, Cheney.
Cello
Senior- C. Ward, South Kitsap ; B.
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - MAY 22-24
Armstrong, Toppenish ; F. Clark,
DAYS OF '49
R enton.
Snare Drum
Senior-J. Lingwocd, Seattle; Lewiston, Idaho.
Marimba and Xyolphone
s. Roe, Auburn.
J<' rench Hom
Senior - G . Garnett, Salem;
J ensen , Grandview.
Junior- B. Bothwell, Toppeni.s; J .
SUNDAY ONLY, MAY 18 Dobie, Yakima; D . Macauley, Deming; J . Finley, Yakima ; D . Apeland,
Edward Arnold - J. McCrea
Brem erton.
"COME AND GET IT"
Oboe
. MON. - TUES. MAY 19-20

Music Festival Lures 950 A~pirants,
Four States Represented

-

3
Board, Walla Walla; B. Detrich, La
.Orande;. L. Jameson, Walla Walla; J.
Bayes, Eatonyille ; F. Busching,
Olympia.
Junior-P. Graham, Olympia ; P .
Bergh, Ferndale ; J . Luck, Spokane ;
J . Rinstine, D eming; R. Precini, Aberdeen.
Contralto
,Senior- A. Nevers, Walla Walla;
M. Widman, Rosalia; C. Nickey, New-berg ;-A. Hull, Vancouver ; A. Steubbs,
Centralia; L . Russell, La Grande; s.
Layman, Richla nd; c. Cutshall, Corvallis.
•
Junior-J. Rinstine, Mt . Baker
Junior Hing school.
·Tenor
D . Cob.u rn, Spokane.

couver; boys quartet;.,- Renton ; mixed
small vocal, Canby; mixed voca l ensemble, O!ym~ia. 1
Junior - Girls
sextette, Forest
Grove; girls ensemble, Yakima; St.
Joseph's academy, ~Yakima .
'
At the t ime this information was
given out the results were not com pletely assembled hence no listings
for the baritone solos and others
not listed above.

Mrs. Carr's twelfth child h ad just
been born.
r"Good mawnin', madam/ ' hailed a
n eighbor.
"Go.o d mawnin', Mr. Donovan .'"
answered t he matron.
"Well, I heard the news," h e :oaid
Vocal Ensem~es
jovially; "'tis quite a string of little
Senior-Girls vocal, Newberg; girls Carrs ye have now, Ma 'em."
triple trio, ~P~~ane; girls octe~te,
"Yes," she said, crisply, "bu t the
Walla .Walla, guls nonette, Centra- last wan was the caboose."
lia; girls sextet, Olympia; double
mixed quartet, Walla Walla; boys 1
,
octette. Seaside; m a le quartet, VanWELCOME, MOM!

II

-----------------------========================-

Dorothy Lamour .is
"My Favorite Brunette".

c·M·.EST!RFI E.LD . • •

Mifornia

-P .I X-.

Siar Shoe Shop
416 N. Pine St.
Phone 2-3022
Ellensburg, Wash.
FRANI{ STRANGE, Prop.

WOMEN 2 & 7 P. I'll. o

M~H

at 9 P. flt

WED. - THURS. MAY 21-22
Double Featm·e
Mel'le Oberon - David Niven
in

" BELOVED ENEMY"
and
M. O'Shea - Vivian Blaine
in

"SOMETHING FOR THE
.SOYS"
FRI. - SAT. MAY 23-24
Double F eature
Bruce Cabot - Roscoe K arns
in

"AVALANCHE"
and
T ornmy W akely in

"RAINBOW OVER THE
ROCKIES"

ELl~ NSBURG

r 1111-

j

i

!

11Q-

1111-1111-1111-

1111- 1111-

1111-

u11-

u11-1111 -111

CARTER FUEL

TRANSFERn~OMPANY
COAL

FUEL OIL

! 106 West 4th

..WS!

Phone 2-4701

t n - 1 1 1 1 - 11•-1111-111t - 1 1 f - 1 111-1111-

7

I

I!

1111-1111-n11-11u ...

Wt

N.A IDA'S XXX
BARREL
On Seattle Highway
Sandwich es
Lunch es

i

Fountain
Dinner
Chili

NAIDA AND RALPH RUDE

TELEPHONE CO.

MODEL CLEANERS
PROMPT SERVICE
ON ALL DRY CLEANERS
Let Us ...
Wate'r proof your sport clothes, clean arid block
your h ats.
USE OUR PROSPERITY SERVI CE
Otto P. WiJ!iams, Prop.
215 N. Pine
Phone 2-626B

.
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MOTHER'S Q.AY· 1907
....
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When Eager Swains Were Thinking That These Old Wrecks Wer.e Snazzy ...

,.JI

,,
II
,_
1:,
11
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j,
.I

j1!I

ii!
Fiji

I

And a Hero
Looked Like
This One
Here .. .

And a Gal Like This One
w ·as a Whiz ...

And the School Held Forth In This Piazzy . . .

,I
;,

I
1
.

1!
I

I

.. / .

II

And Gals Thought Skirts
Like This w ·er e Short . . .

And This Was Graduation Day and Picking Lilies W as a Sport . . .
W'hy Then, Those Were the Days, Those College Kids Were Just In Heaven
They Never Knew of All the Fun We'd Have In For ty-Seven ! i
I

I
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Kilroy Was Here In '46

w·e Tau~ht the Savages
New 'l1 r icks . .

With Freshmen Fighting
Toot h and Nail ...

While We Bit the Indians
In the .Tail . . .

5

II
1-

1

I

And Over All the Varied Sport
Reigned Queen Virginia and Her Court . . .

Ad Building Steeple Still Looks Down .•.

I

"I I
!' •

I'

Remember Winter When It Snowed?

On All of the Surrounding Town ...

11
I

I~

1

1\

I,

•

And the Return of the P ale Spring Sun?

And Our Band, Which Marched and Blowed?

\!

I
NO\\r IN THE SPRING WE TAKE TIME TO SAY, WELCOME, MOTHER ON YOUR DAY!!!
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1)9 You Hear
if'. h e News?

David·Hartl
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Molly Hewson

Mitropoulos·1Climbs ~ERE'S HOW, :SONS
.
•
AND ·DAUGHTERS!
Mountains
Here are- some suggestions com-

'

Attention all Veterans attending College under the G. I . Bill or
Public Laws 16-346.
If you plan t() continue in
school · this summer not ify tJie
Veterans Adviser, Mr. Robert G.
F isk, A-101 of this intention.
If you pla n to drop out for the
summer quarter and return fall
quarter or transfer fo another institution, please let us know.
There are pa pers to be filled out
for the Veterans Administration
and this office.
We will in turn notify the Vetetans' Administra tion Regional
Office in Seattle via Mr. Wells,
Training Officer from Yakima.
' This is improtant. Do not fail
to · notify t.his office of any withdrawal _at the end of the quarter.
These announcements of intention
of withdrawal or continuance in
school should come in NOW not
J une 15!
Believing that some students might
be interested in part time employment, the Crier has inaugurated thi~
column to publish a dvice a nd part iculars on all jobs available on the
campus.
All campus employments is hand led by Mrs. Shelton in the president's office. All those interested
i n work for either the summer or
next winter must contact' Mrs. Shelton and fill out an application blank.
Mrs. Hitchcock, dean of women, is
in < 1<1rge of off-campus employment
fer girls. Mr. Fisk is in charge of
h andling off-campus employment
for men . Students i'nte1·ested. hould
lea ve ttheir
ames and qualifications
with
hese noffices.
0

D

All short order. jobs a re handled
by Mrs. Means and Mrs. Velma
Prater in K amola a nd Mrs. :Roberg
i n Sue Lombard. These jobs inelude
baby sitting, house work, serving at
parties, etc. There a re many dem ands for this type of employmen't
and girls interested are asked to
contact the housemothers. Off-campus .girls who a re interested, '.tn this
ty1~e of wor)\. are a lso encouraged
to L~ave their name with one of the
.house mothers beca use the hours
sometimes required do not coincide
with the dormitory hours and if they
a re too much out of line it is n eeessary to call an off-campus girl t o
fill t he job.
Mr . Fisk has various calls for men
t o care for lawns, wash windows,
work iri shops downtown, etc. He
h as several summer jobs available
for students going to sum mer :>chool
11er e.
/' HELP WANTED!!
/
1. ~u!:n~~n:'OMEN
t
pernia nen
in
down town
em ployment
l
clothin g store for student ini
I
terested in working pa1·t time.
Contact Mr. Fisk.
. 2. Good typist to work full
l
I
time foi· about 6 weeks. P a y
is $1.10 per hour. Contact Mrs.
Sh elton .

i

t.

3. Wa itresses to work part
t ime. Two to three hours per
day. Contact Mrs. Shelt on or
Mrs. Hitchcock.

ASEY HAS
SURPRISE PARTY
P a t Casey, president of the OffC<tmpus Women 's club was honor ed
w\tlh a s urprise kitch en shower given
by \ the m ember s of the club on

~ 8~ne

AMES, Iowa.-(ACP) -There are
many ways to exercise, and one of
t he best is mountain climbin g. At
least this is the opnion of Dimitri
Mitropoulos, noted pianist and conductor of the Minneapolis Symphony
or9hestra.
Mitropoulos, whose hobby is mounta~n scaling says that it takes less
energy to climb three good-sized
mountains than it does to conduct
an orches.tra for a week. R eady for
_a shower and a rub-down at th e conclusion of each performance or rehearsal, the conductor will t ell you
that ever y muscle of t h e body is
used in the mere physicar process
of directing an orchestra.

called THE THIRD TERM ISSUE.
As a professor of history at Harvard and the author of a large number of books on Americari history,
.Pictured above are the boy and girl having the highest grade point Mr. Schlesinger is well qualified t o
average in the junior class. The two students will officiate as grey gowns give the history and considerations
a t baccalaureate and l'!Ommencement.
which must be kept in mind when
and if such an issue comes before
•L
the people for action.
1
I
•
0
Another interesting article from
th
A ·1 ATLANTIC ·
11 d
1
The library receives each month a
e
pn
is ca e
list of the TEN OUTSTANDING PLANE HITS MOUNTAIN, by Fran·, .
MAGAZINE ARTICLES for the pre- cis and K ath a rine Drak~. The au•hors state that no mstruments
Delta Omicron chapter . of K appa ·ceeding month. Did you read the r· '
· ·
Delta . Pi met in th~. student lounge following which were suggested last could have .. prev.ented ' 8~ yer cent
Tuesday evening, April 29 , for a short montll? Bill Maudlin has an article of last yea1_s flymg fatal1t1es. What
busines:, meeting and for reports in the April Atlant ic Monthly called are, then, the human errors which
'from new m embers on the h istory P OPPA KNOWS BEST As · one of have contributed to t11ose shocking
th
t
d ·
·k
f
headlines?
of Kappa D elta Pi.
e m os au acious spo esm en or Watch for · the May 11's t of the
th veteran turned civilian h e ' h as
Gladys H anson ' president
· e sharp -thm
. c~ -to say· about
'
. the "Ten Outstanding Articles" wh1'ch .· BRIGHTEN UP YOU
. R ROOM
. ' an- 1some
nounced. th at th e annual sprm g ba.n- Amei·i·can Legi'on, 1. ts shortcom
' i' ngs will be posted in the library.
See
quet will be ~eld Tues~ay . evenm~, and its opportunities.
May 27,· and it was-_dec1ded th_at_ It
An al''·1
I
<
"' cle that the girls' will •en- .If .we . are .to .play
· our part .we
~
would be formal, as is the trad1t1on. J'oy is found in the April HARPER'S must t a ke the offensive for peace
for
Chair.men for the banquet are' Mar- magazine. It's called HOUSEKEEP- as we t ook the offensive for war.Scatter Rugs Shelves Lamps
garet Dawes anc;l Marilouise Dowd¥. ING FOR THE FAMILY OF NA- James F . Byrnes.
'
'
_____
A m essage was react from Miss TIONS, by Edith ! glover. Probably .,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,-,,.,,.###,,.,,.,,,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,..,,.,,.__,,,,,,.,.,.,,,.,.,,.,,,.,,.,,.,,,._,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,
Amanda H ebeler, clu,b ·counselor, the most· complicated job in the Secth anking the group for the lovely retariat is that of feeding the thoucorsage given her at the Northwest sands of employees, delegates, and
regional conference and for every- sightseers who spend the day at
one's cooperation in program plan- Lake Success. The cafeteria, a vast
ning, etc., which made the con- cavern on the m ain floor which
ference such an outstanding sue- serves around 10,000 meals a day,
cess. Miss H ebeler stated that she never closes. It is a considerable
had received· ·m any letters· of thanks job to opera te an organization of
from individuals and groups telling 2500 people of all nationalities, tastes,
how much they enjoyed the hospi- desires and demands. But that is
ta lity shown them during their stay only part -of the huge problem at
on our campus.
the La ke Success headquarters of
The committee working on the the UN.
,_
revision of Delta Omicron consj;ituPeriodically the issue of the third I
tion reported that they will m ake a presidential term comes up. I t is •
copy of the old constitution to be a subject that interests all of us as
given to each member so tha·t fur- voting members of a democracy. In
Guaranteed Results
t h er study may be made befor e def- the April' AMERICAN MERCURY,
inite action is taken. The conference A. M. Schlesinger has an article
h ere a nd r eports given Tuesday _,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.--_,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,..,.,,,.,,.,,.,,..,,,._
at this shop means workmanship satisfactory to the cusevening awakened the club to the
tomer and above our own satfact that this m atter needs serious Keep Your Home Abreast
isfact ion.
consideration.
of ·the Times
Your'e the one we want t o
The nominating committee m ade
please and satisfy.
its r eport and the following were
Dallam Furniture Co.
elected to become officers for the 109 East Third
Phone .2- 6126
SURE, we estimate. And
coming year: President, Frances
n o h ard f eelings whatever, if
H o y d a r ; vice-president, Harry
we don 't get the job. But with
F l-escher; secretary, June Bach Hill;
our prices and reputation, we
treasurer, Mrs. Ruth Woods; historrarely miss.
ian-reporter, Phyllis Babcock.
Reports given by new members at
I The Rexa ll Store
t his time were as follows:
Phone 2-6261
N. E. Corne r 4th a nd Pearl
Dorothy Jeske, "The Flowering of
410 North !',,fain
Telephone 2-5271
Ellensb
urg, Was h.
a Profession a nd the Foundin g of
K appa Delta Pi."
Harry Flesher, "Difficult Yea rs." r111;- 111r-11n-m1-1111-1111- 1111- m1-ur1-m:- 1111- 1
Car ol H opkins, ." The First ConBUSTER BROWN
vocation and the First Constitution."
i
'
Mrs . Helen Busby, "Early Activi- j
SHOE STORE
ties of Alpha, Beta , a nd Gamma " =
I
and "Problems and Policies of Ex·
Shoes for the Coed
pansion."
Margaret Dawes, "Standards."
Phyllis E'abcock, "The Executive
Coun cil and the Spirit of Kappa
WHITE KITCHEN
Delta Pi."
"
Pat McAbee, "The Laureate ChapOPEN 24 HOURS
ter."
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
Mrs. Carol Schroeder , "Organiza319 N. M;iin
Phone 2-2'566
tion and Activities of the Chapters."
· Mary Louise Dowdy, "Publications."
The r eports proved very interest- .111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
ing and enjoyable.

..

L Ierary N t es

DELTA OMICRON
·MEETS

end of the Off-Campus
a t able was decora ted with
fl~t1ers, can d1es and gifts. A novelty
de,cp.ration presented to Miss Casey
W:t~ a horseshoe wreath of lilacs and
ye;l!ow ribbon on which was inscribed "Happiness a nd Luck to Pat
There is nothing so well known
and Lawrence."
as that we should not expect some;r'he club a dvkor, Miss Hazel thing for nothing, but a ll do, and
Braiin , supplied the group with ice call it hope.-E . W. Howe.
crea m . Cake was furnish ed by Mrs.
He~b Robbinh. The O.C.C. served
cof1ee.
'
~~1tertainment of the evening was
PLESS GROCERY
a •quet by Gertrude Nonnemacher
an9 Lois McKnight who san g "AlLoeated On East Spokane
w~ys; " two piano solos by Helen
Highway
Ollson were "TJ{e Ann iversary Son g"
allcl "The Be lls of St. Mary's."
Social Commissioner Wilma BowOpen Everyday From
ers extended the con gratula tions and
8:00 to 8:30
b ¥ t wish es of the organization to
Mt~s Casey for h er approaching marCOURTEOUS SERVICE
ri:i.ge to Lawrence Miller of EllensJ:nulg on June 20.
rop~n

piled to help make your moth er
h appy during -her visit on our campus Mothers Day:
Bring your moth er to the afternoon tea in the College Elementar y
school librar y. · It is customary for ,
students to give their mot hers cor- -sages for this event. The tea is for
all mothers and , t heir sons and
daughters. If the young men do not
care to brave the tea, they may
bring their mothers to the front door
of the College Elem entary school and ·
introduce t hem to A.W.S. girls who
will see th at they are taken care of.
At the t ea introduce your moth er
to Connie King at the head of the+r eceiving line, and from there on
,t he people in line make the introduct ions. Introduce your mother
to faculty members and their wives,
who are t her e because they want
to meet student's m others. Suits
or aft ernoon dresses and h a ts a nd
gloves will gen erally be worn by the
guests.
Accompany your mother to thEi°
banquet , and see that she meets
every one a t your table. Th e same
type of dress as for afternoon is proper, except that rµost of the guests
will remove their h ats. Do bring
·your mother to the evening program
in the C'ollege a uditorium after the
banquet. It is planned especially •
for their enjoyment.
I ntroduce your mothers to your
house mothers.

I
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Compliments of

K 'E LLEHER'S
Ford Serviee
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BcsHc's Drug Siore

El!ensburg Body & Fender Works
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DRESS
CARNIVAL

Buster's GrocerY:
Just 2 Blocks South of
the College
Courteous, Friendly Servipe
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.F or tht: Best in Ba rber Work
See the

f

DeLuxe Barbers

j

crisp n ew beauties, pr etty
pastels, bright colors, smart
darks. in fine rayons, lively
prints on rayon, sheers, Benibergs, jerseys and cottons.

404 N. Pearl

j

l

{
j

.l1.1111-11N-:in-1111-u11-MN-111-u11-u11~u11-•11-1"~

J.

-$5.90 -·8.90·

'GtNTRAl TRACKMEN
EDGE VIKINGS Ar~ .
BELLINGHAM 66 65
1
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Wildcats Even Season CornpetitloFf With Westeri-i Washington· Tninclads Saturday

"

•
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SPORTS SHOTS
tea!Yg!:,~1i!.~ ·~!:<;idea

The Wildcat tennis
good scratching over
the week-end. Leaving· Thursday morning they got over the top of
, Seattle College that afternoon
7 matches to 1, and }friday afternoon
they put "it" on P.L.C. 5 to 2. Saturday they., inoved· up to Bellingha,m
· and :
! Well, you can't wim tHem all,' fellows; You know playing·
three days in a row isn't too tougll h1 your own back·y3'rd, but away from
home, strange beds, change of food and travelirtt·
Mpcof . tough competition is a mean combination to lick. Anyway, it ''ivas a fine sllowing,
' and·,we' can .be proud· of our racketeers. Guess coach Leo' took-advantage'
of the·good ·weather just before the·trip and gave thtd10ys the g11od word.
A word or two a.bout footbaM before our new\ coaclt gets on the campus.
L'. E. Reynolds comes· here ·with •a reputation as a: go0d ' coach and a fine
felfow~· Really he's a lticky guy. Wouldn't you like io step, into a: coaching
job' -with such fellows to work with as those rhites· of' tl'ie gridiron, "Ossie"
Osgood· and Dominic (My nanie is not Vernon) Bort, to say nothing~about
:ffake, Svoboda, McCullough, "Twinkle Toes" Langenbacker, and a dozen
other ·fi'rst class footballers. But, "lest 'Ye forget," 'w e won some to~gh ball
games last year that a tough l>reak might have lost for us, and 1f a few
of those.tough breaks should happen to come our way this year we shoullln't
judge too harshly or hastely: Especially those of us sitting comfortable in
the' stands with a 10 cent cigar in our mouth. Any coach taking over a
championship club is looking at a two-three pitch and the pressure will be
on-~Reyndlds on the way. Let's be sure to give him all the breaks we would
like to have if we were in his position.
Wli'at do you think about a coach that sits down with pencil and
pap.e r and ' dopes out a track meet a week in advance? Coach ;Carmody
said as nearly as he c11uld figure the meet with Bellingham, we would
win· 66 to 65. Final results? You're right. He called it con the button, re•
versing a two point defeat suffered from the same dub · earlier this year.
Come· 11n L. G., let us in on it. How are we doing with Cheney next weekend? Call this 11ne right and I'll give you Dr. Neschwande1"s .favorite
Kirsten.
No baseball last week-end. Might have been a good thing, at least
the pitchers will all be ready for Cheney and we could forgive a lot if the
boys pulled this series out of the fire for us. I hear Coach Faust now has
Jim Thiele, , the manager, ih a suit. Maybe he's Faust's secret weapontime will tell.
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Reversing a two-point victory
which Western Washington College
scored' over the Wildcats in. a triangul'ar meet last ·month, the Central ·Washington College track team
edged the .Vikings, 66 to 65, in a dual
~t at Bellingham ·Saturday... .
. ,. .
. .
_, .
Paced by _Marvm Wall~ngford,. who·
won the ~mle · and led. three Cats to
the- tape m the two-mile for a · sweep
'of that event; Coach ·L . G . Carmody's.
squad :got 1revenge f6r a 76-74 -de.f fat
handed• it by ' Bellingham here· in a
meet in; which Whitw01-th1•was a poor
third-.'
j Wi-'th the Washington Intercolleg- 1ra-ie Conference ' meet -here May 24·
shaping· up as tl).e-.stiffest · in Winko
history, Central will . meet · Eastern
Washington College here Saturday
afternoon in the last dual meet of
the season. Eastern pinned a defeat
on Central two weeks ago at Cheney
and the Savages are the current
'--- ·.f~orites to take the crown, although
Central, Western and Pacific Lutheran all will be in the running.
, Two new point-winners.had a hand
'in gaining Saturday's triumph over
Western . Chuck Long, in Bellingham with the Central tennis squad,
· played in the doubles in the net
~ el:'.t1;1t and then competed for the
first time in the broad jump in the
The Central Washington College
track meet, turning in a very creditWildcats
made it two straight vicable 20 feet l 'h inches for a second
place. Vic Wright. whose best prev- tories on a West Side tennis trip
ious throw in the javelin had been yesterday by defeating Pacific Lu'135 feet, got off one of 149 feet to theran College at Tacoma, 5 matchtake third place in that event.
. --¥:.:! Bartlett continued his win- es to 2. The Cats had defeated Seat,ning ways in the quarter; Roland tle College Thursday, -7 to..l. They
Flory turned in his best toss of the play Western Washington, a sqirnd
season at 43 feet 3 inches to take the which handed them a 4-3 defeat here
bhot, and Roy Jorgenson threw the
hiscus 128 feet P h inches-also his a week ago, at Bellingham today in
best of the year-to win that event: the final match of the road trip:
Freddie Peterson got a first in the
Coach Leo Nicholson's netmen
~gh jump and Russ Porter tied for won three out of five singles matchfirst in the pole vault.
es from the Lutes yesterday . and
matches de1 Dominic Bort followed Wallingford swept both doubles
r.o the tape in the mile and Elmer spite the fact that P ; L .. G. sent its
Baker and Laurie Harvey ran in best doubles combination, Gabrielthat order behind Wallingford in son and FuJij.f, against Cent:tal's No·.
the sweep of the two-mile.
· 2 team, Leroy Isherwood and ' Don
- · _,...Summary:
Duncan.
1 100-yard dash: Won by Cozza (W);
Scores:
Tobia (C) second; Carmody (C) third.
Time: 10.15.
Singles-Joe Clayton (C) defeati 220-yard dash: Won by, Cozza (W); ed Gabriel.Son (PLC)' · 6-4, . 1-&, 6-3;
Huggens
(W)
second;
Bastin
(C)
third. Time : 22.4.
Marvick (HLC) defeated . Long. (C)
440-yard dash: Won by Bartlett (C);
Blauman (W) second; Chenette (y./j 7-5, 6-4; &lb' Eyman (C) d€leated
third. Time : 53.3. .
,
Stewart (PLC) 6"3; 8-6; FuMr
880-yard run: Won by Miller (W);
Prater (C) second; West (C) third. (PLC ) defeated Don :bimcan (C)
Time: 2:05.4.
6-2, 5-7, 6-4; Leroy Isherwood (C)
Mile run: Won by Wallinford (,CY;
ort (C) second; Borek (W) third . defeated Ause (PLC) 6~1. 6-3.
ime: 4:50.8.
Doubles-Clayton-Long (C) deTwo-mile run : Won by Wallinford
(C); Baker (.C) second ; Ha•vey (C) feated Marvik-Stewart (PLC) 6-0,
third.
Time: 11 :01.6.
6-3; Isherwood-Duncan (C) defeatMile relay : Won by Western. Time:
ed Gabrieloon-Fuhr (PLC) 6~2, 6-4.
3:33.3.

Wildcat Tennis
Squad Defeats
Lutherans, 5-2

5th GRADE ART
Elementary school. Each pupil will
have his work displayed for two or
three days. Matted in colorful paper,
three Gr four designs and pictures
have been mounted, along with the
child's name in large, bright letters.
Anyone interested in noting these
exhibits is invited to stop in t he
fifth grade classroom and to notice
the bulletin board in the lower floor
hall.

.r

Western Blanks
C.W.C. Squad In
Match Saturday

Sporting Proposition
"As long as college athle tics a re
classified as amateur sports, the
boys who give their all for alma
mater should not be paid," writes
Bill Stern in the current issue ofi
Sport magazine.
Discussing the subject that has
been waged pro and con for years,
the sportcaster goes on, "There is
no such thing as a 50 per cent
amateur. As soon as y0u open•.the
gates a crack to give amatem a thletics a little salve of Gompensation.
somebody in the schodf next door
goes you one' better." Stern ·believes
that the answer is to kee13 SI!>Orts in
the cone·ges completely amateur.,
"Athletic achievements, however
sensational, should be secondary and
should serve as a m·eans to an end,
namely a legitimat.e college diploma," Stern concludes. "Let's keep'jthe
record straight. When a college
athlete plays for pay, he's a pmfessional no matter what unifbFm
he wears."- (Sport Magazine).!

After sC'oring victories in their
first two duels on a i'oad trip to
the West Side, the Central·· Wash"
ington College tennis _team. ran into
a .Donneybrook at Bellingham ·Saturday and took a 7-0 trimming from
Western Washington's crack net
squad. Central lost to Western in
a previous match here, 4-3, but
couldn't cope that successfully Saturday with the Vikings' power.
Central defeated Seattle College,
7-1 , and Pacific Lutheran, 5-2, . in
its first two road matches. The
Cats entertain Eastern Washington
here ;F'Tiday and Whitworth here
Saturday and may schedule a match
with P. L. C. either this week or
the first of next.
Paced by Don Brown, who disposed of Joe Clayton, Central's No.
1 man, in straight sets, the Viking
A man who is at the top is a :man
netsters ·. swept five singles matches who is in the habit of getting to
Saturday and added two doubles the bottom.
victories. Paul Foster and George
Jurgens, who have been playing as
Western's No. 2 doubli6 com·oination, switched to the No. 1 spot
and defeated Clayton and Chuck
Long.
Scores :
Singles-Don Brown (W.) defeated
Joe Clayton (C) 6-3, 6-1 ; George
JUl'gens (W) defeated Bob Eyman
(C) 6-1 , 6-2; Sterling Brand (W)
defeated Erling Oakland (C) 9-7,
6-3; Arnold Lahti (W) defeated Don
Duncan (C) 3-6, 6-1, 6-2; Paul Foster (W) defeated Leroy Isherwood
(C ) 6-0, 6-1.

Dou'bles-Foster and Jurgens (W)
defeated Clayton and Long (C) 3-6,
6-4, 6-4 ; Brown and Bra.nd (W)
defeated Duncan and Isherwood (C)

NO ERRORS HERE

6-2, 6-4,

A m11n11logue is whew one woman
talks; When •two women talk, it's
a cataIOgue.
Rush hour: That hour during
which traffic is· almost at a standstill
Strawb'eFries were· s11 named b'ec
cause th:ey were originally· b.rought
fo, market strung on straws.

Get set for the baseball ·
season by getting all· your
sports equipment here.
have the finest quality in
balls, bats, catcher's mitts
and uniforms.

Sprinkle parsley on t op of soups,
stews, and chowders.

we

HIWAY GRILLE
STEAKS
SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN' SERVICE

JIM'S
Across· from Penney's

There .. arec ttiree types of peanuts
-Virginia:,, Spanish' and Runner.
t·'

KARSHALL-WELLS STORE

GIFTF<!>H·
YOUR~

Sporting Goods-Hardware
Gifts

MOTHER'S·. DAY
ON;11HS:

Byas Hardware Co., Ownet's

ClAMPUS ·

Phone 2-2371

309 N. Pine ·

SERVICE· DRUC
All 1 the Name- Implies -

,11UIHlntlllUIUIUlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~h.

PLAY CLOTHES

Kittitas County Dairymen's Association

~0 - yard

high hurdles: Won by D ahl
(W); Lynch (C) second; Jorgenson
(Cl third. Time: 15.8.
·
220-yard low hurdles: Won by Dahl
W); Lynch (C) second; Tobia (C)
hird. Time : '25.5 .

Field Events
Shot: Won by Florey (C); Gayda
W) second; Bonjorni (C) third. Dis·
' ance: 43 feet 3 inches.
...-- -Qiscus:-- Won
by Jorgenson
(C);
omeroy \ W) second; Clayton (W)
lhird ... Distan·ce: 128 feet 1V2 inches.
1 Javelin: Won by Nelson (W); B<1rtlett (C) second; Wright (C) third. Qistance: 155 feet.
~ Pole vault: Won by Porter (C) _and
Clayton (W), tied; Gayda (W) third.
Heii:iht: 11 feet.
_
~h jump : Won by Peterson (C)'·
Va " Cleve and Thompson (W) tied
for second. Height: 5 feet .7 'i.n ches.
Broad jump: wo·n bli' Hend'erson
( W); Long (C) second; Pomeroy (W)
~ hird.
Distance: 21 feet 9 inches.

Some girls are like cigarettes;
they c·o me in packs, get lit, make you
PIJt~. go out unexpectedly, leave a
bad taste in your mouth, and still
they satisfy,

WESTERN~ DIVIDES

WITH S.C. NINE

Each day we are rec eiving
new - sport it.ems. See our TShirts, Shorts, Jeans and
shorty jeans, pedal pushers,
jackets af.ld bathing and sun

(By the As.sociated Press)
Western Washington College of
Education athletes provided major
activity in Winko league sports I
areanas over the w.eekend.
The Vikings .. split a doublehea_d er I suits.
with Seattle College, winning the
opener 8-7 •and dropping the nightEsthe!-Marian Shop _
cap 13-6, t0 maintain their chances
for a confe'r ence diamond title witn
three wins. in the remaining four
games.
Wesern dropped a close 65-66 decision to Central Washington in a
WILKINS'
Sij,turday track met, but came back
to sweep a 7-0 tennis win from the
Wildcats· in two Bellingham events.
PRINT SHOP
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l\1akers of the Best In Dairy Products-Sold In All Stores
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SUPREME CREAMED

i

ICE CREAM

--- -~ - ,__

ELLENSBURG
SUPER CREAMERY

-j

!

1

Bulk or Brick

~

!
!

I

j
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'
Help Yourself
'
Home Laundry Service-' ·
/

•

Do your laundry here. Bring •
your clothes and soap, ... we
furnish the washing machines,
hot water and rinsing tubs.
Just across the alley from the
Ellensbmig Telephone• Co•.

Commercial Printing
Programs
Announcements

EVERYTHING

FOR THE
HOME AND AUTO

Woods Auto Supply

I

Dial 2-3641

510 N. Pearl

Your

sport

I

are

here-saddles, wing tips,
ventilateds,

Ellensburg

oxfords

sandals.

braids

Enjoy

and

comfort

with style.

Huddle With the Gang
at

$7.85
$4.95 to $13.95

WEB STER'S·
1

"THE SPOT TO SHOP"
for

Fihe Foods
and Fountain Service
319 Norta·Peai'l street '

--- ~ ~mr.mz..

-·----~=-irfii7'·
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

I

I

ELCOME TO
I.

'

TBE CAMPUS

.

\

THE

..

MERCHANTS

OF
ELLENSBURG
WISH YOU
A VERY
PLEASANT
VISIT WHILE
IN
ELLENSBURG
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Butte rfie ld C h e vro le t Co .

E lle n sburg H ard w a re

Capi ta l Ave n u e Greenh o 1.i"se

T h e Tradi n g Pos t

E lle n s b urg Bo~k a nd S ta ti o n ery Store

Co lle ge Inn

Coast-t o -Coast S t ore

H a ir s Transfe r Co .

E ll e nsburg C h amber o f Comme rce

H o n eycutt-Even son Fun e r a l H o m e

A lle n ' s Drive-in
Rizer Buic k Company

P h a re P a int Store

T idew a te:r Asso c ia ted

Farre ll' s C lo thin g

H a ysli p M o t ors and E qu ipmen t"

Antler s H o te l and Coffee S h op

W ood s A uto S up p ly

H appy' s Gro~ery

Band Box Beauty S h op

M org a n · s D ept. S tore

E lle nsburg Tel e p h o n e Compan y

M arsh a nd Edwards O il Compan y

